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Young Roosevelt
Fallows Father's
* Chicago Example

CHICAGO.?CoIoneI
Theodiuv Roosevelt, jr.,
emulating the example
set by his father, has
canceled his engage-
ment to speak at the
Hamilton club, in Chi-
cago, because Mayor
WiJliam Hale Thomp-
son was also on the pro-
gram. The younger
Roosevelt declared he
could not speak at Chi-
cago on political mat-
ters unless he felt free
to say what he thought
about Thompson. The
Chicago mayor had tak-
en a pro-German atti-
tude before the actual
declaration of war.

? A few years ago The-
odore Roosevelt, former
president of the U. S.,
refused to attend an af-
fair in Chicago because
William Lorimer, U. S.
senator, accused and
convicted in the senate
of obtaining his seat by
a corruption fund, was
also a guest.

Letters to the
Editor?
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«B SOCIALLY
UNSTABLK

Editor TIM m*r. Mary D t*
6 Ctrl In her lata adcl?r»r<-e she
fcas ambition* to win a place in the
<iaatrtcal world. shining aa an emo
(tonal -atar."

But aba haa oo eonerptlon of tha
feud work thia trill deaaand of her
ta4 tha patience with which she
?at struggle to attain her heart*
?aalfa. She seems to think that Ufa
Mould mM har arhaiever alu>
wishes wlthoot muck effort OD bar

Bar scfeool raw! Jtaa tx*n sadly
Maapeofotlng to har parrau. It la
?at ao muck that atte lark* ability
?a that aha chafes under dlsclplinr
aad Insist* aa dotnit what aha want*
4a 4a, of ronaequrnces.

aa ur-Jua Ofivinj for as
ritaMfit, this Vj lad har Into aa
ftooa Indiscretions. It haa even
ferought har Into trouble thru part

\u25a0oral daUDtaraclm.
Effort* to reconstruct bar charac-

ter. thru summer camp influences
hare failed. Hhe haa. for that mat
lyr. keen expelled from two camps
fcarsaet of "'har vicious attltuda to-
ward ruiaa and convention*-"

So a doctor haa been asked to n
Satin* Mary and adriaa har parent*
?a to what thay oujjht ta do with
fear. Ha flnda bar natthar feeble-
\u25a0rinded nor Inaana, bat of a person
?Utjr mlsdev* loped thru faulty home
training.
.

» »a perhape not too late to "ata
Mllae" bar. But tha girl obvtoualy
presenting a problem too difficult for
har paranta. wbara ahall aha ba mil
to receive the needed training? That
?a a question tha doctor la puzzled to
?newer. It la a question other doc
tor* ara puzxlad to answer whan con
fronted with almllar problems.

_
Wherefore there Is point to a nt

Ration recently made by a Naw
Torli phynlrlan, !> L. Plarro Clark.
Wrltlllf tn the Medical Karorrl:

"In the ordinary *anaa theaa ao-
dtotty unstable persons are. not 111.

ft praero* and manic deprao-
aaaU; they require an entirely dif
fsrent system of care. Their next*
Are more nearly allied to those of the
feeble-minded, but here, again. the

tual and moral habit training
>? quite different. Their greateet
\u25a0eed la character buliding.

"Practically no such institutlors.
?*ist that provide the proper com
munity environment and ethical
training, combined with the amount

restriction suited to tha Individual
\u25a0oed. It la one of the greatest da-
manda of odr tlmea

"While trained psychiatrist*
*»ould oe at the head of *uch an In-
stitution. It must embrace teacher*
and trainers In all line* of human a/s
tivltles and Interests. Its morals
should be high and worthy of the
fullest acceptance and co-operation
of the public and the InLereated r<-U-
Uvea.

"Until such an institution Is estab-
lished the great problem of the care,
training and protection of the social-
ly una table will not be adequately

And. Dr. Clark might have adder],
\u25a0odety will continue to be burdened
by unemployable and women,
to be haraased by delinquents, antf to
be afflicted by defic|<- n ts who might
more or lean readily be converted In
to useful citizens, adding t<t the
wealth and prosperity of the nation

I commend his suggestion to all
philanthropists of large m*-ans, and
to all legislators who really have at
heart their country's welfare

If. A. B.

CO EASY, JLIH,E

Judge?Have you any exruiie to o£»
hr before I fine you for aperdinc?

Victim?Tee, your honor. It'a like
thl». I beard that there waa a cook

. cut of a Job. I had to hurry to iret
bar before aome one *ia« beat me
to ic

r«MM«I IHIt»
k» Tlm \u25a0 '»'

PuMUhlna <?%.
rkm» Mtla

If Theodore Roosevelt, former president of the
United States, were alive today, what would he have
said about renominating Wesley L. Jones on the re-
publican ticket for United States senator?

Could he have tolerated him?
Republicans of this state may well consider this.
What would Roosevelt have had to say about any

senator who rose to the defense of the kaiser when we
were on the brink of war?

If HE had called him traitor in 1917, would he to-
dav be supporting him?

Whatever may have been Roosevelt's faults, hypoc-
risy was not one. Roosevelt would not, could not,
have accepted Jones under these circumstances any
more than he could have accepted 'William Lorimer,
whom he denounced as a corruptionist.

Lorimer, you remember, was accused of purchasing
his seat in the United States senate. He was cenvicC
ad, too, by the United States senate, and his seat was
declared vacated.

But Senator Jones voted for Lorimer. He voted for
the corruptionist

IfRoosevelt wouldn't attend a republican luncheon
because Lorimer was a guest would he a re-
publican, countenance the re-election of a senator
who not only voted for Lorimer, but went further, and
indorsed the kaiser?

If Roosevelt were alive today, you may be sure that
he would REMEMBER JONES.

"Merc Sentiment"
The plea for commutation of the death sentence oi Roy

VSolff, 17-year-old murderer, is "based on mere sentiment,"
declares J. K. Dorsey, district attorney of Kern county,
California. He urges that Wolff be hanged on October 22.

The Star doubts whether hanging Wolff wilLimprove his
character, or whether it will prevent future, murders, any
more than the hanging of other youthful criminkls pre-
vented Wolff from killing Greer.

The Star believes it is wiser, sometimes, to abide by
"mere sentiment" than by the cold-blood«d, near-sighted
justice that seeks to revenge one murder by committiM a
second?for killing is murder, whether done legally or
illegally.

"Mere sentiment" has altered the destinies of nations.
"Mere sentiment" prompted Queen Isabella to sell her

jewels, and enabled Columbus to discover America^
"Mere sentiment" brought the adventure-loving Lafay-

ette to America when the colonics were facing defeat in
their fight for indpendenc.

"Mere senfiment" caused Harriet Beecher Stowe to write
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," which helped to abolish slavery.

"Mere sentiment" is the spark that ignites reason and
spurs it on to add new milestones on the road of human
progress.

Chinese Jazz
The hunt for the origin of Jazz hu led to the African Jungle and to the

mualo of cannibal feast* anil orgiastic dances Hut. further bark It ran
be traced to the beginnings of civilization In Cfclna Itself. Confucius. who
lived nearly 2.500 year* ago. edited a book of ceremonies called the."l,l Kl."
The book of ceremonies was a venerable Chine*® classic long before Cote-
fuclus gave hi* attention to It The sayings In the "U Kl" represent a
viewpoint of musical crltlrtsm In China which perhapa corresponds to the
date assigned by the Jewish Chronology for the Harden of E<len. Tha "IJ
Kl" describes m 'isle aa a powerful Influence for good or evil, and pictures
the prehlatorlc syncopation aa follows:

"The airs of Kang go to wild ezresa and dcbauch the mind; those ofHung xpenk of slothful Indulgence and of women and submerge the mind;
thoee of Wei are strenuous and f..*t and perplex the mind; and those of
Khl are violent and depraved and mnke the mind arrogant. The airs of
these four states all stimulate libidinous desire and are injurious to virtue."

Ifnot Jazz. what else falls in with the description? Kang', Hung, Wei and
Khl all their score* have been lost. Only the montonous drum beat which
they doubtless contributed to prehlatorlc Jazz remains in modern Chines*
music.

Clouds Scattering
Banker*, who noma time ago. predicted a strained credit situation thin

fall and winter, were, It now unduly pea* I ml*tic. Money for
j th* moving of crop* in rnoro plentiful than tjiey thought.

' An a matter of fui t," aam-rta the Wall Htrcct Journal* "the opinion
nov/ prevail* that a romfortable money market will obtain thru out tho
balance* of the year."

Thin condition, hanker* nay, 1* the fruit of precautionary method*
adopted last *prlng by the federaj rcserve authoritJe* plu* tho quick
turn for th* letter of the railway patient. Had the mr congestion con-
tinued tyintr up cn-'lit* oa well an commodities the worst fear* of tho
banking fraternity might have b«*en realized. Clearing railroad tra« ka
of halted freight and roduclog credit to speculators did the work. Tho
cloud* melted away.

J'robably American huffine** may not need another such le*son. It
i* to be ho perl that n»-v.T again will the arferle* of trade be no cloggrd
with unmoving car* and gamblers in nece**ltle.* given such a warm
wcli ome In the loan* divi*)oft of the banking house*. In other words,
it were better to keep the clouds from forming.

PribiUtf Itlandi report a fj,000.000 catch ot trait. Thank goodnrtt.
therc'U be pUnty of /ur» for r.rxt nummj-r

Arabian rrhrl, were rnutrd by rirUlth Sikh trnop» and got ott tuckv at
that. Hupponno the troopt hud been in good h. nlthr
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AS IT SEEMS TO ME
DANA SLEETH

night I spent a worn!or
I I I ful hour with a wonderful
LzlJ woman,
yAuJ Indeed. *h*n I com* la d»
"i "\u25a0* scribe tier rhtriM, my words
gallop In ringing rhythm, and mm
nri* drip from my fingers, For her
hair mm in (he so* of (bowers, and
hfr eyes wore » IJlv of ralntmwe. an
\u25a0aeon of norma swelled In bar heart
and a *? of clouds eooompaaeed hnr,
her nostril* w»mnl to scent th* sea
of n»< tnra, and tranquillity, serently

-aye, death and dreams. humora and
oold, and vapors formed her ?

The oldaal woman In lha unlveraa
that wa know of. My l<ady of lha Ma
jeatlc Night. tha Moon.

If you will olwerve an aatronoml
cal map. *lth Ita poetic titlaa. you
will find that tha Lndy of tha Night
h&a a H*a of Vapora. and ? Marah of
Mlata. and t Hay of ttalnbowa, and
all th* rf»t,

For yaara I aaw tha man In tha
moon. Than, with mora careful aya,
I caught tha silver profile of tha
illbeon «lr»?? Greek classic In lha
purity of har outline Hut Ihla night
I turned my field glasses on this old
sweetheart of mine, and. behold, aha
«?> not * youag. alaoder allp'of a
thing, but a eomrwhat fat matron,

reclining laaily, ? matron with a
double ,-hln and something that look
ed auaplcloualy like a whl*ker.

I aiipprwa old *w«rlhe*rt». mat aft
er the grind of hard yeare. fre<iurnt
ly look that way to the eye* of tha
lover who haa kept a bright, virgin

linage enshrined In bi* heart ail lha
lima. ?

a a a

BIT that wun't tha wor*t of
It. Am I looked mora rare
fully. I aaw that thera was
an eager. boyleh face
preaaed close lo the cheek

of thla ataid matron, a youthful lov-

er. with an angelic high light on hta
curly lock*, lock* clipped a bit equare
at the end*. In old Dutch fa*h|on.

Ho hera waa my lady of tha al 1-rnal
\u25a0now*. my dream lady. my dellcata.
unearthly mlaa. suddenly grown old,
and roaraa. and fat. and actually be-
ing kiaard by a brlak young chap
who looked like 4 movie artist.

Almost I quit looking, for about
my last g<»l4«*a bad gone and
smashed herself, but 1 did pry i bit
mora Into lha affairs of the** two.
and t am glad I did. t*-< auee J die
\u25a0-wared that thla young man was
really only a boy -a bright, eager, af
fec-tlonat* youth. probably home
from summer school, and klaeing bis
mother dutifully.

looking with sympathy and a
slightly batter focus, 1 discerned only
motherly affection In tbe eomewlu.i
passe anil Is of the M«oa Matron, a
elmple, sweet, home picture of moth
er love and chlldlali adoration.*

If you doubt this, take your opeia
glasses at thn neit full moon. and.
after tracing the outline of the yoon
Mother, watch for the chap with bob-
lied hair who Is kissing her on the far
cheek. If you find the matron tak
Ing up moat of the right half of the
moon, look for the hoy's heed In the
upper section of lb* left half. I think
you will aee It moat distinctly, and.
so far as I know, this heavenly love
affair liaa never been reported.

0*
* *

a HATK another mystery of
I I tha firmament It Is a
aJ flashing sthr that apt>*ai*

ID] low on the north fMtr \u25a0 '
horlion these nights, and

that seems to move with ? tremen-
dous speed. Thru Ihe glaaa IIflash's
llks a great diamond under an arc
light, and range* the color scats
from-red to groan, to yellow, to pur-

*M
My sc«nt aftrtmnmM knowledge

due* not sarvs to fig It. for It In bo-
low tha pole star and It dooa not fit
Into either the Great or Iveaaar lieu r

i-onstellatlona. and that'* all I'know
of in that corner of the sky llila time

! of year.
out among tha wooded bills, whan

night shuts down, ths stars eeeig

mora a part of man's universe than
they do In town. One cornea lo feel
tha Impending awe of tha peonled
heavens hea vena peopled with
worlds, with suns, with eceentrle
stars and fined star*, peopled with
marvels and mysteries, and eternal
processes of an Incomparable gran-
deur: remote to us and yet doubtless
Intimately connected with our pa*t
and our future. If we but kuew. for
)ust a* thought In the desert la a
for.-e that eeemlngly never dlea, *0
worlds osnnot pare their gigantic

heat* out there In rfher and have no
lot or portion wllh the r««t of tha
univeraa.

There are religious pbHoaophlee
! that give to each atar a definite
place in the scheme of human avolu
tlon. somehow, they never appealed
to my material Wrgtrrn mind, but
certainly 'tis a fatuoua theology that
makes thla on* Utile dab of sand
stone and red clay the alt Important
thing In tha universe, and that con
alders man and hlg accidental affairs
aa tha crux of thi eternal cosmug
any.

We'll Jay %T<
Tha itnni Uitl'i IM U> i gift

ml<lnni brMlui
? ? ?

lira n*rrlM Taylor rpton my*

whl»ky at NMhv.ll' fV>wad In bath-
tuba And no doubt with water (or a
*uK

? ? ?

But. aa 01* rmrfnlrr remarked. "1

don't own any llvaatork. but I h»«
two fnod hoiwa"

? ? ?

MATBK THIS Wll.l, WORK. BTT
H K IMil »T IT

Win the party who took a tady*a

gold wrt*l watch last wwk kindly

ret urn th« watch and avoid farther
annoyance? No question* a*k*4 1
am fully oonrliuM where the watch
haa font and h*v« concluded this
may bring the parly V do the right
' hi rut.?A itubacrltMr.?Oial, Cat,
Journal.

? ? a

"1 ran t understand lh» faiv-y tan-
iruag* on tha hotel m«fiut," po«t
card* M It II. "but 1 understand the
fancy figurea."

? ? a
AND UK HAD A RANI) ON HIS

HAT
First Claaa Bcout. I nan play tha

piano.
Hecond Claaa Bcout: Thai'a noth-

ing I can play tha bugle, tha violin
and tha banjo.

Tenderfoot: I got you all beat by

a mile. I kin play all of thoaa thlnga

on tha vtctrol* Itoyr Life.
? ? a

Thla ha* been an uiwul baaahall
?'??on Not one upori ed ha* picked

out a manager and called hlin a
"miracle man."

"Maw- bellowed * lusty-lunged
baby. *x>h. Maw. ain't that a futiuy-

luuklng man over there?"

""Maw" waa allant
"Maw." riarionad tba ynungatar

again. "Ain't ha funny, 1 aay. I
raran tha ona with tha litt*

Wa lookKj at -Maw- and at tha
child.

Tha woman waa draaaad tn tba
auparlatlva of faahlon. "Chle. yat
oonaarvallva," "Vanity Dara" might
aay of har. "Mara," thought ua. "la
a lady of r»flnama«t and rultura.
Ilow rorna tha child haa aucii poor
lii4«nrrif

"Mawr aaraaniad tha child onca
mora and pointed a finger atralght
at ua "1 aay. Maw. ain't It funny
*hat a rod nuaa ha haa? And ain't
that a funny bald apotT'
'

Htlll that* waa no rapty from
"Maw " Hha gaaad thru tha window
unmmad by tba loud «omrornta of
bar offspring,

"Maw. ha la funny, ain't ba*"
Tha blua ayaaof tha woman turn ad

from tha window. Bha might hava
baan madltatmg on tha gloria* of a
day In Auguat. an paaraful and ao-
rana and gantla war* thoaa aya«. j

"Ray your aha bawlad out with

Doctor Frank
CRANE'S
Daily Article

(Cleprright I»M>

Paying U. S. Debts.
Liberty Bonds.

0. Savings.
Income Tax.
Rugena Meyer, former managing

director of the War Finance Corpo-
ration. set forth a \aluable sug
gestlon the other day at a hearing
held by the aenata special committee
on reconstruction and production.

It la that the government allow
i per cent Inktead of t, a* at prea-
ent, on money deposited by the peo
pie In the postofftnes.

The treasury now Issues I per
cent certificates to banka.

In other words, why not borrow
from ths people al 4 per cent In-
stead of borrowing from ths bunk*
at »?

lis states that If these treasury

certificates at 4 per cent were taken
Up wrth funds arcured thru lbs post-
office savings accounts at 4 per
\u25a0»tit this redemption would result
In a rise of liberty bond* of from
t to It per cant

Purely a consummation devoutly
to be wished' clothing ha* cau*ed
mora widespread dissatisfaction than
the decline In liberty bonds, which
ars In ths hand* of so many Ineg

perlenred holder*.
Ths fundamental problem of both

the government and private Indus-
trie* i* to get money. Our old
frtrnd Capital, much abused by
muck rakers. I* what we need, what
every country needs for tha't mat-
ter. as civilisation la a problem of
capitalisation.

Our Income tag. based on the old
Iniquitous tag*theory of spoliation,
take* the capital of th* larger
wealth unit* wherawilb -lo run the
government. Ilenc* they cannot
put II into Induet i tea.

Hut by Inducing unlrerml sav
ing*, by raising th* Interest rate at
(\u25a0natal savings banka, money could
be raiaod for government expense*
and laav* tb* capital of the large
wealth unit* to go into industry.

Thla la aound eenae.
Belgium. Denmark. Germany,

Japan and Great Jirltaln. with a to-
tal population of 111.M7.000. have
over 42 per cent of the population
a* saving* bank depoaltora. a*
against 11 per oent in tha United
Slate*.

And only MS.OOt dtlxen* of th*
('filled Stale* hav* government sav-
ings deposit* or leas than th>* half
of I per cent of the people lo the
country

With thla Increased pgr cent at
postal saving* bank* Mr M*y*r be-
lle*** that within a year the gov
ernment could pay oft Ita floating
debt of approximately three and a
half billion*, evidenced by treasury
certificate*

And after that. with proper
hardllng, from tb* same source
could be paid off a large part. If
not all. of (he 14.000 OOA .000 Victory
l*>*n which come* due In 1»21.

All this Is not only good financing
but It is one of the best ways to
thoroughly Americanise our foreign
population, and to strengthen and
*nde*r tha government la the hearts
of ail the peopla^
th* vehemence of an Iceman. "Hay.
you! How many tune* hav* I got
to tell you not to gay 'ain't'* If VA«|

?
??»_ l

npan thai hacno of your* Main thla
*!«>? of Tamnu I'U hunt your mu«h,
I will: I'll l«4rn you lo bt I lady.
I will, ao halp ma Mark!"

? ? ?

ONB or THOUK POHTUIUS
AFFAIRS /

Tha bora ara und.-r arraat In At
Unla. It la alltfrd the raragr waa
hrofcan Into. tha boya going to At
lanta In M.?Montgomery, Ala., Jour
rial

a a a
Nobody wanta tha wood.n ablpa

tha ahlpplng hoard laMrylng t" aril,

And what'a mora, nobody avar did
?rant thatn?agcapt tha mrr> who aold
tha ltmitxr to th* govarnmant.

BEWARE!
Unless you see the safety "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you

are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for over
20 years, ancf proved safe by millions.

[g>
Safety first! Insist upon an unbroken "Bayer Package" containing

proper directions for# Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, Earache, Toothache, Neuritis,
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Pain generally. Made owned strictly by Americans.

Bayer-Tablets
lltndy tin botet of 12 tablata coat but a faw rrnta?l.argar pgckagaa

Aaptrla la tha trada mark af Bayar Manufacture at Moaaaaatlcacldaatar af \u25a0allcylloaeUl

1«. ItM.

Dr. James L Vance
Writes for The Star Today About

Daddy, I'm So Lonely"
BY DR. JAM** I. VANfH

It km not ? little child. but ?

young wife, who nld It. It w*a the

moan of * broken heart. released In

the aeml-delirlum of an opiate that

hail deadened phvalt-al pain but *m

not atrong enough to' atupefy a tor

turnd aplrlt,
Th# train waa on a night run be-

tween two aouthern <i|iea. Half an
hour out the young womnn, whoa*
berth waa Juxt iuroa» from mine,
began to have con vulelona. Hhe had
been found on the rmr platform In
a Jilghly hyetertcal condition. For
tunately there wm an Hngel In the

form of a trained nura* on tw.ard
and *he waa Ureleaii In her effort*
to glva relief. We telegraphed ahead
for a do< tor. who came an hour later,

but all that ha could do waa to ad-
mlnlater an oplat*.

Muring the Interval* when aha waa
heraelf. Kruitchna of her atory came
out Married three yaara before,
with a little ann waiting for her at

the end of the nlght'a ride, with a
huabarid who had grown tired of hla
young wife a/id deaerted her. It waa
the old atory of a lout Kden.

Hhe had probably tried to end her
life there on the rear platform, but
had not auc<-**ded In getting enough
of (he drug into her ayatem to accom
plleh her purpoac.

At 1 o'clock in the morning the
oplntea huahed tha poor clrl Into a
troubled nWp. but for the three
houra that followed, over and over
agiun that cry of a broken heart
moaned Itaelf out Into tha car.
?paddy. I'm ao lonely! tMddy. Ira
BO lonely!"

Literally hundred* of timea ahe
aayl It. Arroaa the car aJale, thru
the rurtalna, Into my berth, came
thla plaint of a atrlrken aoul. I can

never forget that aerena/U of da-

\u25a0pair.
I began to wlah that a man whm

had broken hla marriage vow might

hMir It. If It «)iJld reach him. would

he <-are'* Ilow could he r««l»t au<h

a «v»b from the brulaed heart he had

once. »worn U> cherlrh?
I tiegan to wlah that other men

might bear a young mother uncover
the Irn*'<lr of a wreeked home, a*

ahe thtia readied out blind arma for
the father of her rhlld.

How ciin a man play falae to n
woman when Ihey have tnken thlg

iwirr»menl of llf«* together?

Muybe there are men who would
come back. If tliey could hear what
I heard that night, moaning Ita wujr

out thru the curtalna of a Pullman.
If you have deserted tha girl you
rwore on Ood'a altar to love "till
death aha.ll part." that cry la com-
ing after you. It will hunt you
down; It will follow you to the end*
of tha aarth. It will not let yon
forget. It will meet you at lioA'a
bar at l*at; but there It will changa

from a minor chord. It w#l li»rom|
your accuantlon. Aa tha Judge lmtrrtP
He will aay: "With what meaaura
ye meet. It ahall be mcji«urr-d to yo«
again."

If you thJui your appears n<-». gtt
special skin tr»* un*nts 312 Com-
pinion Improver. Herl> Medlclna
Mf* Co., ltox lit, Reattle.

tTaka
1 « t l.««ioaa

STEVENS'
If Ton value time Ui4 iroitf

Utile Caat rnvat* Hail*
Day \u25a0b4 Evening.

Twm l.«dr Aeatetanta.
4th mm 4 Ilka. Mala Mil

Daaeed la Imllbi alaaaa
sf Haw Tork CUT

Memhev Taachvra - Aaaa.
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Critical Music Lovers Know s|

After an the human persuasion of (he salesman. ~"

after all the convincing argument* of the printed j"^
word, after all la aaid and done, give the wonderful S]
Brunswick a chance to Talk for itself. and It will 55
exurees beautiful music In terms where words are =5
Inadequate. Moraover. It speaks a universal lan- =

ffua Ke that every one understands, touching tlie S
emotions of both critic and music lover. The key. S3
note of Brunswick quality Tone?'Tone?Tom*. Ask =3
to hear a Brunswick Record. Come In when con- =

\ venlent and we will be delighted to demonstrate this E=
Super-Phonograph. S|

SSj

Convenient Termfc 5

J
1216-18 Third Ave. Thone Main 3139 E*

Between yniversity and Seneca E

nur>AT,


